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on the Drain-Coo- s Bay railroad. Drain "jreft singer, a worker In several
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ice the material for firewood and build I results of her Investiffationa can not hut

Thus far into the bowels of
the land

Have we march'd on with--
out impediment. .

Shakespeare.
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P, H. D'Arcy of Salem have
during the past week made ar remaps "the Jig is un." as to the '"VIk. . "'S'"'"-- tn o.guo.oo andennial report of the Oregon in

steel trust and some others, thou eh I was diacnveireil to he the land aneou. Isane asylum just issued. Dur- - guments in support of the proposl
- Ing the. two years 44 J out of every tion that 'a member of the leglsla this is by no means certain. Mr lator 1111(1 tne empty lot patriot The " ' hrtped that Castro doesn't know

Carnerle'a tfiRMmr,n, mv nf v- .- consumers were paying three times what ""fh. jf,.. COIa. ck td this

price ha. advanced to Rents', pound. 5LS&.- ."'' V. thinking people have not taken atepa toThe announcement may mads and prevent, the lesaona, which any unpreju- -aocepted in all confidence that the pro- - diced obaerver draws frofa such exierl- -
jepted Irrigation scheme for this valley ences can not fail to be of great in- -will be a aura go. aays the La Grande terest.
Star. Whatever may be lacking In the one of the conclualons that Mrsrequired stock .subscriptions will ba tak- - Mackirdy draws la one that has recentlyen up by local people. - s been made in our own country by a

t
" f?unl thinker wha puts It tersely thus:

..Marshfleld News: . Coos river eggs What the poor need Is not that so
were selling at 0 ceuta per dozen pjuch ba given to them tn charity, but
In town last week f California eggs that less be taken away from them."
were sold at 60c. and Portland And another has Bald: "Why all this
artru o.r. iAr ' Thl iVtarkat WU rURS OVer SOCial Droblema Th Irnnhl.

j j w DU , m --...n.v.l. na ahmiM dmnh, ( """"' ..v. .bi.iuiv.
conclusive upon the matter as he help out the generous gentlemen who

J 00 patients received at the Institu- - ture cannot constitutionally vote for
tion have been discharged as cured the people's choice for senator. The

... or much improved. It is a very former gentleman's argument is Cannon. Pavne. Dalilllcut un farma and sell them at from "A-??Ji-
r" .leI truat wants Itsimagines,

and other high protectionists are In M t5 2000 per cent advance to the 1S ot
fool people who want homes, schools , .. ..T: " rhave he haspower: Bnd relate. theMt0. It w" ..NatIona,rr..;""-"."- . estravagance tnu

congress and
nnwlvn. 4. j ." - v" ji"1" wuiuu, auu inereiore determined to remeay me mat-- i says the Milwaukee Wisconsin. But It

; large average ana is reriective of tne very brief and dogmatic, as If his
skill in vogue at the institution In declaration of opinion was all-su- f-

Z the care of patients. It Is typical ficient to settle the matter in the
- of the advance everywhere manifest minds of everybody but "cranks and

In the prevention and cure of dis- - fools"; the letter's 4s lengthy, la--
ease. The terrors of Panama-wer- bored and concocted with all the

weak oh the Portland nroduct but the I with tha poor Is their poverty, aad thetuat -- seems to poum lor DUt little I ler w"u an initiative measure tnai would wun i.
with thorn' ' rcompel the interests of the consumer eggs were strong enough to mane up rori " wnu in ricn ia tneir loieness."One Of tha suararestlntia mat in tMiaIt.isrtt , . ,r i ana tne 101 specu'aio t.to . Dear more i a dui to raise ornciai salaries book, is for unity amonar all rhri.n,.hi, varuegie uo ac-- 1 distinct ind rnlnrooiil Kt. nearly always an easr one tn r charity workers, "If there, were unityA man near McMlnnvllle slanted cabcused of treachery to his own clasB, tensions of mains were to be paid .for f.fi'ept when 11 camM before the. peo- -, among Christian workers, and one; overcome by scientific sanitation, and elaborate sophism of a corporation

men work there In Immunity from j fawyer in a case involving Its "vested
bage slips on tha list of last July, on
one tenth of an acre of ground, and
tha plants had absolutely no cultiva--

tne honorable and distinguished Dy tne oenericiarie or an pumio im- - - whole, determined system by whicitcharity was distributed, much could be; wuat was iorraeriy a lernoie aeain rights.". These men say that for tion. He. haa marketed from the patch I done, not only toward alleviating tha
cabbage to the value of 144. the fam-- I fearful sufferings of the very poor, and

brotherhood of legalized plunderers? S,,?:!. 6Wner"-- 1 A l a burled city has been discovered Uwater connections is want- - Arisona. But a goodFor many years the "Jig" yielded ed by a home builder so much as one cities of the present ar" prettj wail
him immense returns, a golden flood, with them. It is worth $SB less with- - buried-M- n debt.

.i niir BtaAaj Va alk t Tr a.

uy naa used a lot. ana ne nas caDDagei"" ; vumpeiunar ana taiera to work,but in comoellina-- leiHatutlnn vhlxhleft
s, harvest. s By the same, process of members to vote for the people's

science Havana, formerly a sort of choice would be a rank violation of
refined death trap, has become their oath of office, and Mr. D'Arcy

.... healthful and wholesome. The yel- - is fairly horrified to contemplate the
low fever that was once the scourge gross "Immorality" of it. Evident- -
of that and other southern cities is iy jn his estimation it would be in- -

Among' th mora wogresslvs farm
ana. is even aomg so yet; why should u, ttVa buys; 11 W0,Jld l'm trom th" defendants-h- e

now seek to stop its performance aid'-- ' ft7nUtln. i IWf" th.at, ATnl" kUl. himself
for Others' benefit? Z wt J5, "1.1""""" D"VZln.? k.I 1 the Hain.' brothers. era of Dufur valley and vicinity appro

' ' , . . v Ha. uunu. a. vai x. v a vv:iv vwaau niu n LJ Y iiiir r II sen van n im priate names are Demg given tne iarms,saya the Dispatch. Borne of the names
have been sns-iteato- bv the location.

would make It Impossible, for Idlers tolive upon tha earnings of others."
And another plea which aha makes Is

for aome decent place, away from thaatreeta, where poor girls and young
men could meet and have aoclal ac-
quaintance,

Ia It strange that she should be
moved, to ask for pleasure Instead of

It is uncertain in lust what sense 06,11 tne users of water paid to the
Mr. Carnegie used the word jig. Z 7 , J , Tiwoior ceijta Why envy Rockefeller and Carnegie others by their products while - still.. j . ....... - . I w iwu iv iiciij uuu Liie i'nu ffoiicuim-- 1 w.ii m ew iiuiiaren aniiarsi sa n v oinera aeprve their names irom ma

fancy of tha owner. ,'
weoaier gives mx aenniuona of the tor. Jt has core to an end, and If the on ca" Btart potUtry and e$g ranch.

no longer held In terror. The death comparably more immoral than for a- rate In New York, Chicago and other member of the legislature to sell' great cities where sanitation . and his vote for cash or for an office to' .Kttat J I T
noun, une is ar dance, or a light. People have the sense the Almighty wn muiumiuionaire.
Ksalcls' m..B(rt1 inut- - in I ffftVA to BTflff If will ntftV an rM f v bread for these toilers? Instead ofA tiallea flnurln:t wvxicuv uww uia vuo ium Usui- - joins corporation tool, of for a de r i uig wm -

w v "T;,rr A Boston scientist has Invented a m. and shorterg nli- -
iii'

iL n?LJiets clamoring for higher wages
to the ivK. o? hoursr Indeed these thing

batrf-el- s daUy and ar menjo vnina, Japan,
Mexico, and

cation of tne patient have been ap- - feated candidate for a Judgeship or
plied, has v dropped nearly 25 per other office to try, to count the suc--

ao; tne people paid for the music are anxloua tore. chln of
and dancing that made Canny Andy ?hr nLSlrfne south America, aa wellas

to tne states nf the Paciflo alone
tioned, and she who has toiled with ach-
ing muscles and wearied brain at the
too Ions and too arduous toll which

.

iityceni. i nrougn scientific mvestlga- - cessful man out and himself in. To IMien; nuumci uviiuniuu is u j v.v w iawi. t ! ihioi- - inu wru point mi put in use on many men are enployed at the mill all the-- tion we have learned that the water read these gentlemen's articles one Hght, humorous pied Of Writing ft I "V; 'rar 111 i'eciiion inai jm-m-
m uurr empioyea in puDIlc of- brings in ao very littleUX roo .nnigaaeVU'ir - llaTSuTOare ahe asks for some brightness, some de

M - a .n ..I a i msa aw auvauu lULU OUICI1U- -ana tne muic we once drank teemed would suppose that for - Statement
... with typhoid germs and have taken No. 1 members of the legislature to

cency, aome little spark of comfort and
kindness for their leisure hours.

One reason, It may be, is this. Thegreat reforms, the adjustment of w&e-e-a

rarce in verse, uniy oy a greatly ing or doing away with the new plan
strained construction could this be so as to enable the land speculator to
made to fit a schedule in the tariff Ket,hl mains laid at public expense,

Jusk 80 he land owner; and moreA "Hr" "n par- -law. 18 aiSO plete Of ticularlv the mnt W n,t, nn

means to. mage ourselves more se-- keep their pledges to the people FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEuio ugaiuai tuu msease oy providing would be a crime almost if not to living and manufacturing Industries
, lor greater purity in our milk and quite equal to an overt act of trea to wages must be brought about alowlv.

fPerhapa In one lifetime there will be
Bport;, a prank." Well, wasn't this have to pay for tho water to gurgle past
steel duty great sport for Andy, and Dls holdings these good citiaens do not
a "corking" prank on the American Ift

"The PcrS of the RepuU.cBy Daniel D' water lountains. we nave taken the son. Indeed, we believe Mr, Hughes
1 same precautions la the matter ol dkrm it tn h trAoann An1 if la

little tMiange. Ana yet here are thevi
work ridden people Into whose lives

(From an address before the senateown pockets," although of course if: thepeopiei A "Jig" also may be "a
email machine or handy tool." A

adulterated foods, and a fruitful har- - to be inferred that the crime is just
vest of death in that field Is fast as great if the actual choice of thedisappearing. Medical science is members happens to be the same as

be Induced to pack, the ?f TJ"'on1 1lege' Schenectady., p.y,consumers- - can
load again thatmighty useful tool it was to Mr, Car The rates were about to.be reduced EAnegie,.as it , has been to the steelsearcning witn a pamstaging seal for that of the people. A great many with the opinions and prejudices of allper cent and now they --till remain attrust. It is further "a trolling bait! the old figure because the citv counri, ueuverance irom tne ureac wnue Republicans voted for Chamberlain

consisting of a bright spoon and a ,s of the opinion that the people will. Plague and with the now certain perhaps these members were among
knowledge of Its contagious charac- - that number; but even if that were hook ' attached.' This is better in,a,orse escape or tne empty, iota and

"Protection to American industries ftX? TJ1" 'LToiLrer ana or tne means lor curing It so it Is argued that it would be un

comes nothing that ia worth living forl5; f 2L. representatives nd wny they cmg ,0 to f tnlthe Judictisry independent of pop- - mystery. One wouU. suppose that deathular clamor and femrless and Inexorable would seem kinder. Yet so long as life
In its administratf.on, decrees and sen-- lasts it seems precious, and they will
tences reform yonr. eonatitutibns in "But for it - Shall those who have too
every particular has J""?h not moved to place in operation
proved the hecelty-Teac- Tln schools mSSSliand colleges the science of government for thtse? Can not something be donegive genius and Integrity once again here and now to make lifs if not easUf
a chance In- - pufollc life let him who at least less Intolerable?
faithfully - serves hla eountry la tha This much is to the credit of Amr-orim-a

of manhood. Snlov rewarda in ,ca that MrB- - Mackirdy found in this
wlfh country a mora intelligent dispensationT asint.ir Tallhis old a love of of charUy than In London. Indeed shethe union and! fixed resolve to crush does not hesitate to say that in Kng-wlt- h

mighty blows, like those of Gettys-- land their charity Is the most expensive
burg and VickMburg. this accursed re-- and thq most badly managed of any civ-bo- ll

Ion let every leading traitor die a J112,ea untry. that she has visited,
traitor's death be not elated by victory Se4ha?..w.f d8 of warnl?8t Pra'8 'r,r

Wet-W- n tinWt as the George Junlf ror dejected by and Republic the Hull houHe work in Chi-bra- ve

bury all dissensions In the Cago under Jan Addams. and the Con- -

classes of my countryman, but have
not spoken" sto wound tha sensibilities
of any one. I know It Is easy to state
the wrong, and hard to find the reme-
dy, but from my soul I believe the
only way this nation can be saved, ex-
cept by the hand of God, which we
have no right to expect, is to know at
once the depths of the disease, that
radical remedies may be applied.

Think not I counsel that we sit and

and workingmen" was the bait; the I washwoman, the home owner, the cot- -in its eany stages, tne basis is constitutional, immoral and erlm
reached - for better control of a hnal to vote for him next month, be- - auty was the hook, and the Ameri- - ia 19 vo oe mulcted bo oenta during

can consumers were the suckers. i;Yu7:, "r" runa withroaiaay mat nas Deen aestroying cause the people chose him.
neany. nait a million uvea annually, The rule these lawv invnir wm AS a verb, Jig still more Closely of land when the people have been bam.

In all the broad fields of human expresses protection in action. One noozied into changing the methods ofnever work In practice. Vphat Re
publican of this state would be the definition is "to trick or cheat; to parn tom- -

rainier tn dfl,idp Thara vOM Foj any dlfflcultiea in the preaent law
despairingly contemplate our downfailen
fortunes until we float to either of the
sad alternatives; that we allow the
glories of the republic to ' wither in

real, conscientious first choice of all

activity there is none to look upon
with a more ardent admiration than
the busy, brainy and tireless men of
medicine. A measure will yet be

.t . i: .r.r . .. Kreaier ist m providing for
the Republican, members of the leg it at iusi, ueauy.vueuiy ana iuuy sewers, amendments can be easily our keeping) that we, like cravens.expressea long ago Dy old isoan web-- wn p mat wm not vitiate the prlnIslature, or even of a majority of

graves or our dead heroes cheer ourjaumera' league, all of them as ahe flnlN4.l.gallant brothers in the field with the deeply rooted In essential things andshould seek to survive our country. Godster. This la nreclselv what tha hih Clp,e lnal lne lana nWler pays forfound, doubtless, to reduce the per of our fathers forbid." S3 I SAWPr ftlirl VfltAV ma n heartiest sympathies, arriving at the trying in a very real way w get at tr.ecent of our Insane. And as with protectionist politicians and bene- - er he Uvea in the district or nt tk i As a last resort, let the true men
them? Not one. If In a caucus a
candidate for senator Is nominated
by a bare majority, do the minority ran fltlnhln atut w. I "lings.typhoid fever, yellow fever, con come forth from their seclusion, and,ficiarles' have been doing all these is the duty of our city attornev and fhlch underliesin the name of liberty and our country the full measure of our country's fu- - .nm..'. n,. i imrin h .i,..sumption and other menaces of life, members vote for their choice? No years cheating, cajoling, deluding counc" an, not maneuver to help

f v. a ai i out the restoration of the old arafL appeal to the majesty of the people.".u.u ycuyic. The neonle mav hn r) ....;in the accumulating stock of human
knowledge more and more of the

therefore do they violate the const!
tution and are they guilty of trea Mr. Carnegie Is a literary feller" into voting unneceasay burden on thircauses that make for mental inr son?

Come forth, virtuous, citizens, from
the workshop and the factory from
the store, the study and tha forum
from the closet, tW college and the
altar, and by the historic memories of
the revolution, by tha victories won . In

or nign aegree; he Knows the mean- - oacKS- - mey often are. --Sut if the
Ing of woi-ds-

: and when he alluded cheB!'r8 L h?'P .ou' e empty lotfirmittes will be ascertained and re The people's remedy is to changemoved. ' ' to protection a. a "Jig," or a scheme tVve ?aV wiiIT. .XVi

ture pray God we may yet see floating hie contrivance which we ao easily takeover a ones mors united people, our 'or granted, a hot air furnace, the tender
dear old, flag, the terror of tyrants, the Jrlendlinesa existing between American
hope of the oppressed, tha emblem of husbands, wives and children, and the
the free chlvnlrous attitude of men of the rlgM

a sort toward their women all these Mrs.
.L8 PPaI,n crisis, when the Mackirdy mentions with a frank naivenlife of the republic tha destinies of a which to those of ua on this side of tho

hundred millions, immediate and remote, water who read seems so matter of
are staked on the actions of the hours fact that wa are surprised at their beln,"

you. gentlemen of the senate "the mentioned. And to any one who enjoys
latent aeefl nf tlm ' reading 'a well written book which Is

B th." neither argumentative nor pretentiousscene. Gifted with -- PP..L unspot- - this little volume from one who-ha-

ted in morals, untramtneled with the the courage to find out things for ber- -

the constitution, says Mr. D'Arcy to "jig, he knew exactly what he duclng the rates and Duttinr th foreign wars, oy ' tne blood of ourBut they can't. The senate will not countrymen our dear brothers shed inwas talking about. tension coats onto the lots benefited.TO AID OREGON submit a constitutional, amendment this sublime struggle for the Ufa ofiue water Demg rurcished at nominal
Arrnrr11nc tha 1 0Aft on.,.a ana at cost 10 the nation, by the boundless prosperity

that three generations enjoyed, by the
and legislatures controlled by t
party machine will not pass the necN IMPORTANT step in the In

Mississippi's population consisted of I will be done if the agitation continues love we bear our children, by our heredterest of the poultry industryA' essary resolution. For many years itary hatred of royalty and despotism. chalns of party,, and fired with patriot- - I self is warmly recommended. It came641.200 white people and 907,630 10 maKe lne eenera. property tax or thethe people have been asking for this ism as are &u rresn Hearts, i call on I my way quite oy acciaent, as so manyin Oregon is about to be taken.
The annual income from the uuiisuurer . pay , jor extensions 'or anymain, l?tnn n .nM..nugroes, a total of 1,548,830. This good things do.change, and could not get it; hence

by our sympathies with oppressed hu-
manity, by our hopes for the triumph
of right. Justice and. liberty all over the
world,-le- t us call on the people to rise.

gives that state eight representativesthey are fully1 Justified in taking theindustry is estimated at $5,000,000.
All conditions considered, it ought Attacks Delusive Doctrine.in congress. Yet at the last election

you to dedicate your ambition, your fu-
ture and your fame to rescue tha re-
public Be firm when tempted, fearless
In danger, ready Ilka tha Roman toleap Into tha gulf to save your eountry.
If, needs be. sacrifice ease, fortune.

matter into their own hands and

... It St St
Economy in Buying.

the majority of people economy
TO means simply purchasing an arti-

cle for a small , sum of money,

as their fathers did, and dedicate life.Portland, Or., Dec. 25. TO the Editorthe total vote for president was onlyto be a great deal more. It is $35,' fortune and honor to the restorationproviding their own, remedy, as they
have, done in Oregon. "If this be

71,070, of which Bryan received 64,- - JJi,iCT..nK ln m,nd th5 of the republic - -
home, love and Ufa.250 and Taft 4.463. The ncgroet cnHsIlaaurVrf wh Let each cltlsen conquer . his prejutreason,' make the most of It." says a writer in the Ladles World. Itmay be that some comparison la made

floo.ooo to $0,000,000 m Iowa. It
'la almost as much in Missouri and

is fast approaching that aggregate
. in Kansas. ' The area of Oregon is

dices. Let us shiver to atoms the rile "Such ties are notare not allowed to vote, and as the been a witness lately, and having oo--
For those who are called to tha high I w,An. th! prlcS. oaMaUjr ""ked for the

flWInlaa I article, but often.no such comparisonDemocratic party has practically no r , IZ- - inesa clalmA JUDGE
An nntliz: """x "ngrmai rouowers oropposition many wnue voters the Wesleyan Holiness doctrine, let meexercise their privilege. This 1b not ask in all candor is It not tim for

auuku s'eai-er- . maaf conditions are
more favorable for the industry. The TJDGE CRANE, who Is presid

organizations of the day; let us cease
to be New Yorkers or Pennsylvanlans,
Republicans or Democrats, arM remem-
ber only we are Americans; by enact
ments destroy the whole breed. of those
who barter and sell their' country's
officers for gold to undeservers, and
let competent and honest officials, like

ing at the trial of Thornton J.

inautj. ilia quesi u is m vuiuti' re- -
Which purify corrupted commonwealths; eeived" and nnaf cost rarely enterlntoWe must forget all, all feelings save tha the calculations. Tha real cost of an

oner ys, article Is not known until those two
Wa must resign all passions save out Hems are counted in with the original

purpose cost. v

W. must behold no object say our coun. Zcpll?&&n
climatic conditions are infinitely su-nerl-

Th snftir wlnt
a very healthy state or affairs, and 80m one to take a stand against this
there are symptoms, In North Caro- - ?Jl!J?!vf l0.rl?u7, P1 not the

.-.; .f by rrult ye shall knowHains, has occaslonallr fired
temperate summers are an advan down to the defendant's lawyers v.ltlu, ..,,, it 1 tnem," apply to doctrines also? And

win not long continue tnrougn tne wnat ir jonn Wesley did make a mis.judicial declaration
south. Uke. Would it not be the duty ofthat harmonizes with common sense

employes in private ' life, be retained
during good behavior punish public de-
faulters with the heaviest penalties
purify the ballot box, and make sacred
the privilege of suffrage let elections

' ' v . witn people wno mean to save, wot longAnd only look on. death aa beautiful, ; since I saw meat displayed for sale. ItSo that tha sacrifice ascend to 'heaven wa" in small pieces, suitable for a
And draw down freedom on her ever-- "tew, and was marked at 7 cents a

some or nis roiiowers who are strong, to
as well as law. For instance, he no TV.,... I. k A X i i v "- - - w inose wno

" f' wo m 1 are weak?- - And as for th inimittu mora"

tage ; of much , consequence. Yet
Oregon is an importer of poultry and

. poultry products from some of these
states. The annual aggregate Is
only about one eighth. A system-
atic effort to change (he activity for
the better In Oregon has been under

tified Lawyer Shay of the defense Illinois, prohibition having gone into I which the holiness doctrine is based'
injuuu. , na ,my.jii wins mat,
the meat was cheap at 7 cental On hav-
ing two pounda weighed out I discov-
ered that there was probably a quarter
ot a cupful of meat and a large Quan

effect there May 1. The number ofliha' ma,n sit anything according memorable struggle to save the young
man from conviction and tha death' chair

A Peace Measure.
From Worldw Work.arrests there since that data nr. tn . wul,..u.oa immeaiateiy. hears

that what the woman in the case,
Mrs. Claudia Hains, had done, was
no part of the case and could not be
Injected Into It though according

tity of bone. Beven cents a pound for
, , na BnBwers, u nas oeen well pointed

December 1, seven months, was 205, out by speakers and writers on th auh. It has been an open secret, if it helmeat Pot dear, but It Is quite a good. ... ... i" fDrlce for bone.as against 569 for the same period in Ject that God's time to do anything is

attracted attention throughout the coun-
try. After holding several elective of-
fices in Watertown, Mr. Vahe,y became
a member of the Massachusettes legisla-
ture In 1906. Early in tha present year
he became the choice of the Democrats
for governor, but was defeated at tha

1907, a decrease of 364. A similar wn.,, i.. . 1 r " " r,pe- -

taken. , At the head of the plan is
Professor James Dryden chief of
the department of poultry husbandry
at the Oregon Agricultural college.

'PrAfailA fkiirlAn 4 at w aVV. .

to one report all this evidence can
be brought in by an Indirect route.
It was too much to expect that the story is told In all prohibition towns, why w. not Christ ft into S. worldDoes not this xesult compensate. In thousands of years before he came? Th

polls In November by Mr. Draper, thelarge degree at least, for the loss of tlme was not rIP- - the k'ing- -

revenne from saloons? 2.?, 5f .uV.c8 fn ,,rtl!.,n. ,ts nepuoiican canaiaate. .i , ( ,

judge, with higher courts to con-
sider, would rule that however
wicked and false to her marriage
vows the Hains woman had been,

Z aYr J 01 tne A shin of veal , or lamb Is compara- -
neet the Pacific did have an im- - tlvely cheap: ao is a cut from the neck
portant International reason. There was oe fumP- - The latter has the advantage
never a tlma during' all the inf ln n fp thftt ti1rai no ?Bt?. be

newsDSDer talk nf ZrJ??C cause of bone liver,
iZi' last heart and kidneys of calves are cheapthere Was, realii danger of a war because there Is almost no waste, andbetween tha United States and Japan, the first price is also low. In aome
but there, waa danger that . tha war I communltiea the sweetbreads and brains
party in Japan and tha thoughtless are almost given away. They furnish
people of tha United valuable food, and their purchase is true
UDla both ccWrlea a WtIi. economy because they are all available.

Wit"1?" of In other communities they are esteemedfeeling that Is unworthy of. each and as luxuries, an the prices ara almostthat night be troublesome In tha fu-- prohibitive. The availability is the

a ivavbbv fi J ViU 19 uurj Jl l Jit"
best known poultry experts in the
country He Is in very high favor
with the agricultural department at
Washington as a result of his re

.u.ixdi, uiuugn vivpiicvy aays 11 snailcome and thoiisrhjmlnf hiv. K.n ..
From the tone and construction of ing for ages that it might come in ac- -

This Date In History.
1778 Savannah taken by the British.
1800 Charles Goodyear, Inventor of

her actions furnished no excuse for
the killing of Annls and could not

the new Veneauelan president rd wltn th8 divina command? Time
Gomez' address, stability, safety and flnt whfy'Tn
sanity under his rule are scarcely to answer to his trayer. when Mm .in J.,1.

tne process or vulcanising rubber, bornhe even Indirectly Inquired into
though he seemed to recognize this

in New Haven, Conn. Died In New York
July 1, 1460. l.be expected, but possibly his trans-- on the altar? Time not ready. And

ture. To show the Japanese Jingoes. I same in both instances, and would
therefore, not only that the United I make no difference In the final cost, but
States has a fleet, hut that if ,ft..J the first cost makes the purchase an1809 William E. Gladstone, English

search, work, and publications. His
services have been sought at numer-
ous experiment stations and agricul-
tural colleges. When he cams to
the Oregon Agricultural college, a
little more than one year ago, other
offers were open to him, hut he se-
lected this state because he thought

lator, was unfortunate 'in his render- - f g0 P-- True boiiness is statesman,, porn. - Died .May 19. 1898.ii u v.uriBuou ' cuaracipr. ana tru economy in one Instance and an extrava-
gance in another.Ing. 1845 .Texas admitted to th union.

as the right rule. It would Indeed
be a good, healthy doctrine to be
declared from the bench. If all the
stories told to Peter C. Hains were
true and he believed them, they

Christian character Is the price for
which we strive. But do we rw.in th.

ers the Pacific Its home, was a distinct
service i to ths conservative party lnJapan; and It went far also to put an
end to the foolish talk on our side of

1853 Ship Staffordshire wrecked --off
the coast of Nova Scotia, with loss ofOf course Ruef has not mnch fear I price before the race is won? No as- - Tne Daily flienn.

that his conviction and punishment I "ured,y n , 6 then let us run that 176 lives. . , - - ,. i tne world about tha possibility of con1864 Hood's army crossed tha Ten flict about nothing; Our fleet, there- -spell" actual punishment. The proseshould furnish no Justification for
the murder of the woman's fellow

ww w. vumni. Jun. tSU LJLJ W. ., 11 Norto Third street rore, nas dons a good turn to tha rov- -nessee liver, thus ending the Tennesrss
campaign. .' ? erament of Japan by Its visit, and Us

cutlon .has a long and tortuous road
to travel yet before he can be landed
and kept In jail. . r

1868 Lord LlRgar appointed governorsinner. As to. her being led astray
by him, he being solely to blame, this
Is a. fiction of strained and over

reception by the Japanese has had a
good Influence tn tha United States.
The visit was very well worth while

' BREAKFAST.
' vApplee. Cereal with Cream. -

Cornmeal Muffins.. Codfish. Creamed.
Coffee. ...

LUNCHEON.'
Chopped Beef Rounds. .

Mashed Potato Cakca' Data Coffee Bread. Cocoa. -

DINNER. . '
Bean Soup.- - Escallop of Oysters.

Macaroni with Tomatoes. '

Mince , Pis. . Cheese. Black Coffee.
Date Bread. In making bread a good

result Is obtained bv tnklnir .nrnc.r,.

lor either ox these reasons. .' Notwithstanding the recent out-
break ? of violence, by foreign Isv

the field a peculiarly fruitful one for
development of a most successful
poultry industry. He has already
done much in attracting attention to
Improved methods. In the present
effort he 'is getting into direct 'touch
with the farmers of the state
through an extensive correspondence.
Through the medium of circulars and
the state newspapers, 25 questions
are bping asked of farmers with ref-fxen- re

to lthelr experience li the ry

antji 'answers a re i requested.'
Arauaffi th o ues-tion-a are such as

. ' . Local Option.
. Washington Star.

"You say that local option has been of

. JamesaiH. Vahey's Birthday.
James H. Vahey, the Democratic can-

didate for governor of Massachusetts
in the election of last November, was
born in Watertown, Maas... December 29
,171. After leaving thepublic schools
of Watertown he attended the law
school of Boston university and wasgraduated with, high honors In 1892.
The following year he waa admitted to
the her and began the practice of law
In Watertown. He first sprang into
prominence in his profession In tha fa-
mous trial of Charles L, Tucker, who
was convicted of murder,""" Mr. Vahey'

general or Canada, . .. v
1877 The president and Mrs. Hayes

celebrated their silver wedding In the
White House. ' v .: ;

1891 Prendergast.. iha Assassin ofMayor Harrison of Chicago, found guilty
and sentenced to death.

190 Senator Bailey won first test
of strength In Texas primaries. -

The retirement Of James P. Goodrichfrom the chairmanship of tha Repub-
lican state committee, in Indiana marksthe Dnssihar of the ' hid Flrhnnlr

Dorers m fertn Amboy, n. Jr., and
vicinity and the fact that thejr were
not permanently organized, ttoelr de-
mand for an Increase of w'Siges has

worked gallantry that shouldeave
but a minor place if any In awar-
der trial. In most such cases tie
woman is as guilty as the man,
sometimes more - so. The Hains
woman appears to have been totally
devoid of morality or conjugal, faith-
fulness or womanly- - decency or self-respe-

and if her husband "did not

great' benefit to this section of the
country r' '. ''' ' '

"Yes, sir,", answered Colonel StlllwelL
'As soon as a. lot of US Citizen, renllierlbeen In large part graSted. and they

are now to receive 11.30 to S1.40 a
of the light dough to make ona loaf, andworking Into it None cupful of stoneddates, eut in small pieces, ain) tvtablespoon fills of nurar. Allow-- tn rip.

how far anybody would have to go for
a drink we organized a good roads
movement."

day $7.20 to $8.40 per week. This again before molrllng. Thla is acceDt- -publicun machine in thatvttita. auio at lunolieon In lieu of cake.


